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Who says?They eay.

Well, almost all Astoria, that

we have the best assortment

of tin ami coppr wash boil-

ers in the ci'y. You'll say

if come and ex-

amine

so, too, you

them.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEE.
. AMir.fAiir hours

Local weather ior 7.vi
by the unueu oi"
rleulture, weather bureau.

temperature, MMaximum
Minimum temperuture. 45 degree,
pireclpllatton, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

luuf. no date, o.oo tt

teffiber isi, w -
BUSINESS LOCALS.

rrred lea. It
Atew your

will please you.

E. 0. Cough eyrup will JSL?
For eate t Estes-crai- n "

Meany Is the leading tailor. and payf
the highest cash price tor fur skins.

The coolest and best glass
.

of beer In
0anlDrinul

Soon mh and Commercial streets.

Just received atnew perfumes,
thEe.-Cral- n Drug Store are the finest

In tne city.

of wines, liquors and clgors-,5- 3t

free lunch-- all the dally paper..
, ,,,.

at the uamDnnuB, -
- ..... m. illea Co.. deal

Trade wun riwu -
era la Groceries Hardware, Crockery.

provisions, nour, rruii
They will surely please you.

i. . o Hmsreeable lensa
tlon. There s a place In this 'town where

ft rlftmnndl With ttl
VOll CAD muv-W-

oleanest and beat 23 ceut meal you eve

ate. Thalt place is joe
. . i. ..j . rnnn:.nit Thorsen'a,
"... - hio-- tHa footwear for

i.. mm A to JOE. No
ladies, mil satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser, tall and

examine intra.

back to the Ao-rlaoo- dWhat Yfrdafr they have funded
evervwhethe. .po-lW- Utle.

Be n one -- -' -,-
- 4h.v comti

And oTco the AsTorla" Wood'Yard U

proud of It.

Until' further notice the etLJiitib will take th run of the R.
route, hav-

ing
the Astoria-Portlan- don

Astoria from the O. R. and N. dock

66 a. m. dally, except Sure', at
Ash street dock at 8 p. m.

2nr7wc.pt Saturday. TJ Lurimejin
toe freight and paaeamre" ,$T
her own wharf and the O. R. end
thta city and Portland. Tickets liwued

W the O. R. and N. Oo. or Vancouver
Transportation Co. are good on boaM of

either cotnpaay.

NoChlng no dlatreeelng at a hacking
eougH. Nothing so fooltoh aa to luffer
from It. Nothing ao daogeroua If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough

Cure glvei Immediate relief. Ohae. Rog-er- a.

SHILOH'8 CURE, the treat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket elxe contalne twenty-fiv- e doBej
only X cent. Children love It
by J. W. Connj

iPRCJt NOW UNTIL SPRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be Jn

raebion. They can be discarded, tempor-

arily while traveling lln the Meaon heated
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Panil Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for eeafety, no other line can
compare with thta great railway of the
West.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-sen-

Aiderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely'i.
Taylor's, New Astoria, Warrsn-ton- ,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In turns of
8200 to 83,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE 4 CO.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FAKE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee end St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen.
ger Agent. Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that thev can obtain at his place a
well served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth. '

The Resort

473 Commercial street, is the plaee
where the businessman and the laboring-ma- n

aa tor what is called "BKST ON
THE COAST." or a nioe cool drink of
the celebrated Gambrinua beer. Sand
wiches ol every kind made to order, and
aa elegant tree lunch served every day.
Hot Boston Baked Beaut served every
other afternoon. You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Real Estate (Deo, .

Backers
and

Business ften

Of Astoria

Generally.

POINTER 1

late the Attoriaa ffice
a gtt tuck cooiM el Mr Mid-

ler Cwniwrviai etitlM.

It fesn Money
in Your Pocket.

rogol Society
Art Silks,

Six keln for

Ter?-Var- d Spcol
Embroidery Silk, tih

be
ioc. Per Doacen.

5 Knitting Silks
on

filbert Dunbar To

ummmmmmmmmmmti

AROUND TOWN.
t

CAIRPETS AND RUGS.

D. H. 9. n Youth's Companion.
Winter' carpet white is seen
Mrry Spring aa mattings green:
Summer's rugs with flower are gay:
Autumn's ever browin or gray.

Strangers are betting on Astoria weather

Tie new Bon Ton restaurant will be
opened tamorrow.

Albert Durtbar. tine merchant, returned
from PortiumHi yemeruay.

(Utbeck 4 Co. have taken eonUW-'t- s for
movmg three fouMr.ng in xne near iumre.

Foard 4 Stokes have rented the entire
waihoue between Hon arna iin ireei
on Bond.

hi, iawn has been largely entertained
by travelling men and railroaders the past
few days.

There will be erview today at 10:30 In

the Or main language ait too j? innm.i nu'
thenait dhurch. ia

County Clerk Durtbar yesterday IfBued
. manniaM license to A. W. Olsen and
Mmnle Peiterson- -

A rood gh-- 1 for general house
,rW (hv Mrs. J. T. Lighter, corner of

15th and Franklin avemie.

Far fine photograijiha or crayon portraits
call on W. F. Snodgrass, 728 Commercial
atreet. The Ibest and chtaptst place 4n

town.

Wi.HB(h lAirents A. O. Barker and W. E,

Nlles, of the Norttiwestiern and Union Pa- -

dflc, returned to 'roruano. on wm

phone last nigitrt.

The young ladles of 'the EpworBh League
will give a .welgihit octail at the M. E.

dhurdh! oa Thursday evening, November
21. Everybody InvHtftf.

ftunt. Wiiison. at the Jetty. Is under
tood haa dusl the store now occupied

by George Smith and wiKl ooon open a
now cigar stand there.

TthA nifinwr Hawwurd nd a barge are
on t)he iway down to take the two coacraes,
toenedi by the Bearthore roaa ror tne bihit
mer, back to Portland.

Tih n R. and N. Oo. has made a Wg
mi, An mtMinrar rates to Ban TTancisco.
Cabin fare has been reaucea irom id.uv

to $10.00, and steerage From xi.ni to o.uu.

The city aurveyor yesterday filed In
.Liirtire . Otfburn's office the oertmcaite or
acceptance, of the work of Improving 14th
street, recently completed by Contrai itor
Lebeck.

MiniiKw hnnkluwar la becoming to old an'd

vit-- . rrtie aderette is often In the mid
dle, air.d the fides are coquettWhly taught
up ovlth rosea, prettily rnstenea againsi
theihalr.

wrtKiin Home work Friday nlsht on

the flats beneath Pruel's barn near the
Awtor house, Supt. John Johnson was
tumbled Into the water while at half tide
and received a ducking.

tika Oulld of (Holy Innocents' church
of Upper atorla will continue their ale of

fancy articles, at greatly reauceu v.
at the old school hoise, on Monday after-
noon and evening, November 18.

a tviwh Mention dross Is of Havana
brown silk with basque Itodlce of velvetof

h aairiA mlar. enotted with Kara, i no

blows add ruffles are of black lace, and
a et belt completes the costume.

Dancing school
.
gowns for the little tots

.n .Ml.aire pretty ot wue nowereu ", "'
large collar and satin rlbbonJelt; or may
be mille of transparent murtlns with

of lace over delicate pink silk.

n:w. members of the Ba'dhielors' Club,

who nothred n yesterday's piiper that
Mr. F. J. Carney had) ibagirea nv aosen
dmck'S at SeasMe, were wondering yester-v- l

diiy iwiliy Uliey did not see any ox .tinem.

rr, wiwir clvein Frihlay nlwht at Fisher's
Hari 1(1,0 mrimttera of 'tlhte dancing class
una nttomiMl vv about 100 cutests and was

a mowt UO'Nglhlt.ful' aftW thmoustiout. rroi.
BWi will Wart. Wis iwUnter dancing cjss
next week.

Norweglan-Damls- li "Methodist cburfh Re- -

..u-.,,- l u.,nulf- - vrv nlirnt exceni Muimur.
it 7 iii service In the morning at 11 ana

Ki,t mimht. Evangelistic servica in tine
Bniglli-i- language at 3:30 in the afflternoon
All are welcome.

i, t rnnnniMl tihat R. M. GaiStrn and
rtus. or Nhaem;. are toautrWterlng

k nA at cBi tle and tbjc!ng Ids frf s)v meat
ir. Ait,trW nuifft. wlhlO will nave m

tn.lnov to obvlats the meeesslty for
buttlhcr to cenU to Portland for supplies.

A iBiire part of the apparatus for the
rwuu otwrlft akurm system erriveu y
terdlvy and tomorrow Chief Green will

have his men at work on the line. The
balance of he fixtures to expected In a
few days.

Commencing wltlh the next waiTIng Of the
sto.nmr State of California, November .

iftw. o R nd N. Co. iwIM put Irtto effct
a roite of 810.000 cabin and 86.00 steerage
Atorla to San Francisco. For further
Information apply to O. R. and iN. city
offlc In Occident hotel blocK.

M. E. OhurcHv-Prnwhl- lng by th pastor
both morning ortd evening. Subject for
the evening discourse, "The Power of
rnvHtainin rinnirtiw." Claw meeting at
10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Eiworth League
at 8:30 . Sunday scMool at J2:16 P. "
Special musfc ait ail the services.

A prominent merchant yesterday, while

itumling at- - ie etore or rwni ,"T'tT'..... m nuiurk that It iwould be
splendid thing tf 14rh street, now It Is so
well ftrrihed. had a douDie row m
qn sWe. and that H would make a
giooj impression on incoming
la ruling at the O. at. ana w. aw.

Wort recelvM yesterday at Jutg
Taylor's offlc ths --the Gray heirs haJ
ronoliiJed to take the award of cir-

cuit court of Clatsop county of 8S ror
tihe dmaw cJahr-- M by reason of the pas--

- rJlrmlll lOWi hlr pOPTty
..i h,uinn th anneal. This was the
rult known the Kanwn case.

In speakang of the completion of the
big Uppersown sewer Judge OMnrm ena

vta.tf Hut utrfs work would
undouMed'.y prove a great boon to VM

rilds of that portion of t "
would be the nwaoe of saving acres ot

ejiore or rona. we I as prevent the

)

WW i)AM AiMl," WtU, IW: il,;
fuifthel1 hiovlng of corner atonca. If tkl
experiment prove successful, otHr euch
syatema iWlU be Introduced In other por-

tions of tBw city.

Found A ilorrocco pocket book. The
owner an bave name on applying to Sam
Harts. t tJhie Casino Theatre on Identi-
fying property and paying dtwrgea.

a. great deb,l of talk !Was furreat yea- -

terliy oa tfte street arnvong prominent
tuilnew men In regard to tiao location of

depot for we railroad, it seerneo to
file cor.censua of opinion 'Bhat the cora- -

mHtc having dhain? of tfie malttcr In be- -
ilaiW of Uh Hty rtvould take lmmdiat
action n order t!ha.t the lullradd can go

iWltW construction Uhrougih! Ohe city
ltmlta. now tlhult tih construction of the
tine on boMi side of We city na3 wen a
taken up vigorously,

ARE YOU QOINQ

the Ball and Cake Walk Tuesday
. Night, November 19th?

A l'ire treat V in etore for Herman
W.fees customers rxt Tuesday ntelht; In
oilier Ito cetobraite tlhte coentng of hla) new

tore and to eatablllrfh firdemlly relations
wltW Ms customers. Henrtain wlee has de
cided on this dance and cake walk, and
phonilsesito cause a bud.wfl of fun; txeildes
the winners of UWl warn iwiill receive a
fine rubber macklntotCi, and the wlnraer'es
partner "Will receive the 'C&loe. Monday's
the luist day on iwfmlcfli you mxy eeoure
youn tlckeits; 1t will e a popular ball;
no erMtocraJtilc arsalr, tout ta good tune ror
tihe platn, everyday people; dUreputable
dhairaeters iwlll be kept out. Every gen- -
toman muoit have a ticket, ladle free
Willi) iscoirts. Mr. iWlise will open his fine
new store on WeJnesd'iy evening. He
will sell goods at hlks oldi stand all day
Monday. Better get in now or you will be
sorry for mlasmg a treat.

"CAPTAIN JACK."

Prom the Tragedian, T. W. Keene.

Oaatle Cormens, N. Y Aug 24, 1896.

My Dear Friend:
I caniniot tell you how I enjoyed .ls'enlng

to your talk on flhe rostrum so new, so
novel, and so llnterestlng so full of gen
ulne American ohaaucter, so unique, and
withal, ro intensely dramatic. Your true
and stinting stories of the West ore quite

lesson to the people of the East, and
only one who has been a participator
therein can tell them as you do. Go on
4n this work, my dear Jack, for I can'
dldly thllnk that you are the right man In
the night place. Wfth all good wishes,
believe me to be sincerely yours, -

THOMAS W. KEENE.
Oaptalln Jack appeara at Fii'her' tomor

row night. Prices, 25, 35, ad Wc.

GRAND MATINEE.

This afternoon a grand double bill will
be presented at the Casino Thelatre em
bodying oJll of their new attractions iwhllch

hove drawn crowded houses during 'the
past few nights.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

60x100, Corner 8th and Astor streets.
50x100, Opposite Shanahain's store best

buy 4n 'the city.
50x100 Opposite Can Factory corner. .

60x100 on Duane, between ih and 10th

AOTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
462 Bond street

A DRAMATIC EVENT.

The SmltllwlJleb Co., headed by the ta.-

vortte antbti9, Mr. Carl Smith and Miss
Beatrice Lteb, Willi begin a itwo night's

at Flflher' Opera House next
Friday evening, November 22, presenting
two excellent plays, all new to Astoria.
The company has been playing the Sound
country lately, and has received excellent
endoroomenta everywllnere. On tlhilr open
lng nlsiht they iwifil pre sent on excel lent
double bill. "The Violin MaKer of cre
mona," a romantic curtain naleer in one
adt, aind pytlney Grundy's farcical comedy
In tlhiree adds, "The Arabian Nights." On
Saturday night, Wm. Rcdmund's romantic

drama, "Hermlnle, or the
Crcra of Gold)" will be given.

A special feature of this company 1 the
mounting of their plays. Nothing win ne
spared to make this engagement the one
draimnt c evertt of Oho eeason. line ioiiow
rng compllmentairy of the company Is tak'
en from the Tacoma Lett or or Nov. iz:

A genuine ifreat was presented to those
who were preeerrt at the perofrmance of
the Smfttlh A Lrteb Company at 'tne Atne
riaeum lust nHotfTlt. "Hermlnle" eunp;sred
all preconcelveli iMeas of the pay both as
m .ttuMrln and the viirent awpweo, vy vne
leading chairacters. 'May ot tne ei'iuaxions

Wtense and kept the interest ot
the aukilence at the ttvtghest p:toi. Tne
dialogues were splittted and the iwhole was
cumiled 'ItttroiiRih wltti a 'wr.iap.- - uan
Smith fhowed Irllmself to oe am actor
nf rare ability and he won tirne ravor ot

the audience front tine heglnning, a tne
blind eottlar. Bind In 'dine scenes wltlh Her
mlnle. he was especially etrorv

nentnice !Lkb in "Henmirue" cuciy Dore

out the kindly notlioes critics huve given
her. Cllie Is naturul and, has tain Intelligent
conception of Over port. Wine does not
rilflce Rood Judgment ror timearomcai euecx
Tn Wh eeoond act the Uld ecpecia..y Birar
AMtr.jr Her renunolalllon of her mother.
imrtil 4n ordier to Secure the happiness ot
ihr son. was replete wiltiro dramatic power
of 'more tthtin ordinary oiDiiny.

Tiha oilh.ns d d unusuay 'wen. jiuv
mho, tihA Smillih-Lle- b Company Is thev . . .. . , ,i .best company 'tinat was poraurniru

coma for a year to our min miuwi'
edge. ... ...

Prtces of aWrrtltaian. su, ov, " "

FOR RENT.

Tikr,. onmrortablv furnished rooms,
inh ivmukaa table board, at Mrs. Hoi'

onrner 9th and Duane streets.
boaird wittiout room If desired.

nsu. Annlv-J- t of iN'.w York fays
Ha.i Rnkknir i"0WUer w purer unu vi" . . .. .... fco
more leavening strc-ngu- im

A9TORIAN MENU FOR TODAY.

BMttkfaat.
Plnihoad Oa'tmeal. Cream.

Beef Kidney, with 'Brown Sauce.
Brown iHladhed iPdtaltoe

Rice Pancakes.
Coffee.

Luncheon.
Panned Oysters.

Bread and Butter. Celery Salal.
Fruit, Cuke. Tea.

Dinner.
Game Soup.
Bouilabalsse.

Caullfltiwer au Oratln.
Lettuce ami Tomato Mayonnaise.

Baked Indian Pudding.
Coffee.

Awarded
Hirheat Honor World' Fair,

Oold M4ai, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard

6faWS Notts'.

Intor'e'Sting Itema Culled from Oregon'8
Leading Newspapers.

In t'unatliid county It cost 81,031 to print
the delinquent tax list.

An Bnwiemir tof distemper It prevalent
among horses lA various parts ef Benton tniHh
cctmrty. fect

There was a ail break at Caldwell,
Idaho, a few vlay ago, but Harry Booth, go

the Oregon young man confined there
pending trial, refused to avail himself of
'She opportunity offered ro regain 'mo y.

' 1 I

iRev. G. W. Gnwvnla, of Salem preached
sensational sermon before the Y. M. C.

A. of that city on Sunday on the topic
"The Sin of Eden." "Hie address does
not seem to have met 'With general appro-

bation, and ho fa severely cri ticised by the
Salem Journal.

The Josephine county court! hoa Just
contracted with Panley Jail Company to
construct for this county two steel cells,

the contract price being 82,500. It would
appear to most people as poor powcy 10

build two cells of such great coat before
the county has any building to put mem
in. However, it will save the expense
of a guard when a criminal of tough
dh&racter Is locked up. Gram a Paea Ob
server. age

The completion of the Owyhee ditch in
HaisiteJnn Oreeon malrks one of the largest ry
Irrigation enterprises In that part of the
country. ThWty "thousand acres or lano.
are reclaimed by It. Work on the ditch the

nr
Invited settlers, and there are already 1JO

Worms estaibllfihed on lands watered by It
These oeoDle have organized four school ma

districts, with 200 school children, ana
modern school buildings are now under
Vniitrudtkn. The ditidhlea Willi give to the
Pacific Ncrthweet a multitude of homes,
(Worthy of a highly civilized peopl- e-
Northwest Magazine.

From Mr. D. P. Ketchum, who has just
returned from1 a ten days' tour In the
southern part of the county, we learn
that prime mutton Is becoming extremely
scarce on the different Tanges. Bince
the lefheen were brought from the mount' a
aiins to the dry ranges they have been
losing fleelh so rapidly that there is not
an averaoe of imore than one In five
Which! are prime mutton In flocks that
are runnlntr on the range, wr. netcnum
stares that It w1ll be difficult during the
next few months to secure enoush mut
ton to supply fie markets for which he

buying. Express.

A peculiar Incident Is reported from the
farm of Joseph HougWton, who resides
near Milton. Mr. Houghton was engaged
In plowing, and In turning thie soil he is
unearthed a human skeleton, supposed to
'be that of an Indian. What eeema to be
still more curious Is that It Was found in
a sitting position. A torge Indenture ft
said to be Just above the rlgh't eye, ana
Dine head Is a very peculiar Shape. The
near of 'the elkut! seems to be twisted con
slderably to the left and the face to the
right. The skeleton was in a perfect
state of preservaWon, most or tne nones
being nearly petrified.

It would seem, eay3 the Statesman
that 'the prisoners at flhe penitentiary are
not so badly off for reading matter as
some of them would like to have under
stood ithrougih sympaflhettc sources, r rem
an official source the Statesman learn
that "during the mtonthl of October there
were In circulation among the prisoner
678 library books, OS magazines, and. In

addition, 'there were over 200 copies of
Chlrletlan and tempcraince papers, etc
not 'returnable, distributed 'to the various
cells. Snice Awjuat 8 there have been S3

volumes received for the llb.-air- all
which hove been duly numbered and cati
logued." It is also safe to say that
every opportunity passible will be given
by the management of the prison for
prisoners to Increase their store of text
book knowledge, mathematics or other
Htudles, if tlhey will make their desires
known.

Charles ArrKivlrong, pays tfte Times, now
has his riorxivj.fioelng marine In working
t rder at'MIlton, and applied It In a praa
tlcal way for Vie first time on Monday,
This mudlvlne hul'Jd the rearing, plunging
cayuse-s- o tightly and flmily thu't It
ImposBlble for him to Tvuirt either himself
or the man driving the rails. The ani
mal operated on when an Eagle reporter
was present was a bad one, but tie was
handled mi til neaitness and dispatch.
First, he wis led to the machine and a
halter strap tied to a nost; then 'the ad-
justable sides were iiwung In, the wide
canvait supports hooked up and the ani
mal rai'sed clear of the floor by a wind
lass. While In this position the ehoe was
duilven by the blacksmith. Then the ani
mal wun dropped to the floor and again
released, and went oft apparently satis-
fied with the treatment received. All
danger to horse and workman Is entirely
obvlateJ1 by Uh's slmp!e yet Ingenious
device.

ONE CONSOLATION.

(New York Tribune.)
Scene: Terrible storm, a bus crammed

full, smart woman on the pavement.
Conductor Oto Insfdl? passengers) Can

you squeeze 8. lady In there?
Innumerable male voices (In chorus)

Yes, certainly. (Smart woman gets In
and gets squeezed.)

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why is Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he makes a success of crown and
and bridge work and extracts and nits
teeth without pain.

CTTY BONDS FOR SALE..

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
w-ll-l be received by the commUttee

on ways and means of the city council
of the City of Awtoria, ClaidsVp County,
Oregon, until December 15th, 1835, at 2

o'clock p. tn,, for the sale of Astoria mu-
nicipal bonds in the sum of (30,000 at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full particulars addres K. Ostium
Auditor and Police Judge, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

The right to reject nny and all bids Is
herdby reserved.

By orVler of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBL'RN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 11th, 18J5.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For in twisting a twist
Thre twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when it's twisted with any

othr twine than MARSHALL S.

BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

Notice ta hereby given that sealed plans.
specifications. trained diagrams, and bids
will be received by tne county court ot
the State of Oregon for Clatsop county,
until Monday. January 6th. 1S96, at i
o'cicrk p. m.. for the building, erection
and construction ot a bridge across the
Lewis and Clarke River, in Clatsop coun-r- y,

Oregoa. a cording to sucti plana, spe-

cifications and diagrams, at a polr where
the county road leading from Clatsop or
Junction City, to N. E. corner of land ef
C. N. Hess on Young's Bay. crosses said
river. Each bidder thali dvooslt with his
bid, cash or certified check payable to
the order of the County Clerk to the

mount of ten per cent of his two, wtiKfl
shall be forfeited to the county in ci
eh kirard Is made to him and be falls.
neglects or rafuseaefor the period of two
days after awe award is de, to enter
tnto contract and file has wwid in tne rran
nr required by and to the Mtkfactlon of
aid county court. Tne pains. necmrm

ttons and diagrams will be subject to the
approval of the Hon. Secretary of War.,
0 to United States. The payment for
said contract to be made by an order on i

the County Treasuror. The right to
reject any land all bids, is hereby reserved,

Bv order of the County Commissioner

. County Clerk.
Dated, November 7th, lB9Si

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold. - clear-cu- t
in Mia statement that to secure per

fit. Quality and style in your ahoes--at

the lowest reasonable prtces-y- ou must
to the firm of John Hahn & Co., tit

Commercial street.

NEW POULTRY MARKET.

Corner 13th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds of flah and poultry on hand.
ini.iiur jletea eioca ui cigius mm

Lndltu. fruit, etc. Give me a I

trial. MRS. FEAKES.

Jt2?JZ!Z
Strength. V. S. Government Report

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Econonlzer Is a scl-- 1

entlflcal preparation, whion augmenus u
Intensity of coal ana wooa mean 111 iwre

proportion of 33 per cent.
nr Khe ourectton pruuiou uu w-t-i

Is carefully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna- -

or middling cooi one mwim tuiua
tiitajt of suoenor ouaiuy.

The Eureka Fuel Bcono.mlzer prevents
shoots, the cinders and tne ronmation

amnke. which may spoil. In an apart
ment, so many voluaibie articles, such

nuTitaHns. Dalnitlngs, etc.
The Eureka burns any Kina ot gas

which tnlEht destroy the breat'hliible air;
apantments and factories in 'Vhlch it is
used are consequently more healthy and
comfortable. In leas won nve minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk Are which
win last thirty hours without being stlrr-p- a

iid and without any additlon of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
h.nd mfwiev.

The Eureka Economizer produces a mean
more soft and more conecntrUted; when

normal heat la wanted, the ventilation
must be partly stopped and, ugaln, an
noonomv In fuel Is to De reueu upon.

We guarantee that our preparation pro
duces no Injurious err act on tne neasun,
and does not affect In any way stoves,

Braltes. etc.
Large consumers can oonun wie pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate in term- -
Ins: "irtarvowus," at mucin, more reaucea
nrlces.

Bach Docklage beans, with very explicit
directions, our trade mark, representing
fnur hamds crossed together above a
Hon with this motto: "In union there

strength." Any counterfeiter shaffl be
dealt accordllng to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for Sammies, and It to with regret the
we aro compeUed to refuse the sending
of the Barn. Heretofore we have

given away samples In order to
popularize our product, but we cannot
afford to support such heavy .'xpemee any
lonirer. The moderate price of our pro
duct Is in the reach of anybody who
wants to try it. It Is for the same reason
that we have decided to send It direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To try is to be convinced that our pro
duct rs a triumph of science.

25 'cents each package, sent free ot
charge.
AflERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER c0.

1180 Broadway. New York, U. S. A.

EXCHANGE STRliET GRAIDE NOTICE.

Nntilee Is hereby given, that the Com
mon Council ot me City of Aelorla, have
.IMtermiined to esrabMi Blue graHe or J!.x--

fhianira stiiwt rom the claim line 'between
1 uu.l..l'...a I'll nil I

ctUwtne
Wie Clly OI ASluiia w mm w v

conteJ bv JJhn MeClure and extended by
Cyrud Olney, at the following heights
above Uie buee of gradts as establlsned
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An ordl-nain-

to establltlh a base ot grades for
u.ie stiret't-- ot Aatorla,

At '.'he claim line ibatween the Shlvely
and MioClure Donation Land Cloilm, 2s.l

feet.
At the crossing with 12Uh street, 25 feet.
At the erosulng fimmum,.....
At the creasing with 10th etreei.-z-s iei

on the north line of the street and 30 feet
on the south line ot street.

a, tih, nnaswlmr 'Wiith 9th street, 43 feet
on Who north line of the street and 45

taut on noiiLri line ot the street
At the crossing wl.h 8th street, 52.5 feet

on nailJh line of etreet aind &u.& reel on

sautlh line of etreet
At the crossing wfth 7th etreet. 61 feet

on north line of street feet on
soutlh line of etreet

At the oroiBlng with 6th etreet, 8d feet
and S8 feet onon north line of street

south line of Street.
At the crossing with Soh etreet, 157.5 feet

on nontih line of ettoieet and 1605 feet wn

south iine ot etreet.
line crossings to be on a level from

east to west and the efcreet to be on an
avun .1 i.tn hntiwieclan orcilslnxB.

At any time within 'ten dUs"s from vhe
Rr., niiihl.lcat'lon Of this notice, to-w-

wi.ihin tm At from the 29th day of No

vember, 18K, remoniatrance can be made
airalmit eihl propofel grade an'd won'
In taid time a written remonstrance
against the same be filed wltlh the auditor
and police Judge by the owners vi imw
fouriha of the property adjacent to said
portion of saW Street, such grade nail
nnt l,p fHtvllhl!dhed.

nv nrdnr of 'tihe Common Council.
Attorn: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
A itoria, November 15Ui, 1895.

ASTOR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

ViM-L- It. herebv Riven. That the Com'
mon Council ot the city of Astoria have
determined to establish the grade of
Awtor Sireet In Adair's from the
west line of 45th street to the east line
of 40tlh street, at 'the following heights

.te. .ttw nao of sradts as establ fl'ied
mi . 1 . 1 a n f.dT?anrrh a' SS

the Mreete of Astoria, as follow n

At the erosefiw of 4,tt, street.
At ttie crcsjing ot . vv
The crossings to be level and the street

tn b level between said crcealngA
At any time within ten days from the

final publication of this notice,
Wltlh fn ten davs from the 29h day of
November. 1895. remonstrance can be made

....aainsi earn pruposeu rne,
t JLZ1. a nr

and Police Judse by the ownom of Uiree- -
roopolw of the property adjacent to uo
portion of said Ftreet, suoli grade Shall
not be established.

Bv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, November 15th, 1S96.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro- -
twv.ra u-- i' tia rOTeflvnd Iw the ..'Omul It tee..,.. . n.i ralhr. ,mv of the ritv
of Astoria, until Wednesday. November
20, 16. JL 2 o'clock p. m., for supplying
the City of Astoria with 100,000 feet (board
measure.) of street plonk, stringers, side
walk lumber, etc.

Proposals Ehall be made on Hank fur--
nlflhed by the Auditor and Police Judsre
and laddresed to the Committee on Streets
and Public Wayis.

Proposals thai! state the price per thous
and at mills or on dock

A3 fumber must be good, sound fir,
free from shakes, loose or rotten knots.

Bills wtB be paid monthly (by warrant
on the City Treasurer) for all wimbec de-

livered the previous mnth.
The rlgh to reject any i.nd aZ bids

berdhy reserved.
No contract win be ontrd Into unless

approved by the Common Council.
Bv order of the Committee on Streets

and Pub.ic Way.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Poll-- e J'ldge,
Adtorla, Oregon. November 12, ISO.

New Goods
Arriving

Novelties in Xmas Goods Will Be Shown

prom jMow On.

Down Pillows in All Sizes!

Cushions in All Shapes!
n, c:ib- -

muveis tui .iig nuuvc 11 un, m

Hera and Rieh Designs

in Drapery Silks 1

JUST ARRIVED.
A large assortment of Ladies' Flannelette

Robes or Lounging Gowns, in very pretty pat-

terns, at prices ranging from $1.50 to $3-0- 0

Each.

iui y

jtL
The Leading House of Astoria.

LOOK OUT

ftp

Only the best grades sold

FOARD &

HARD OIL FINISH HARD TO BEAT.

SO ARE OUR PRICES.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Srjeclal attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, flrst-clae- a horseshoeing, etc

ft corrifll.TV
uUtHilflU VrMr VUWiin, a rtwouw

187 Olney street, between Third anrt
and Fourth As'nrla

TVV,IaNTyglxT1I STREET GRADE NO- -

TICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com- -

a(Jlenmlned t0 le!Un me ot 46th

street from the north line 01 Aistor eireei
to the south line or ai;iey-wa- running

"dh" Blopk No m an...m t,hiat
.

part
1

ol
the city of Astoria as lam out ana

bv John AVlalr, at the following
helgili'te above the base of grades as es- -

tiiTblklhod by Ordinance no. 11 ennueu,
., nti. r... 4 ioatji.hlU!h n. ' haaet of

dea f0l. peeta of Aeto:i, t:

0 . . o.rh i,r. with......Al U.IU HlllTDTV IIUI. V. ' - '
Aator street. 25 feet

At the intersection of 4Bth street wltn
alley-wa- y running iflhrougii Block No. 102,

25 feet.
The ritreet and crossings to be level

KhirousJhout the wlidlh thereof.
At any time within ten days from tine

final! oubllailtlon of this notice, it

Within ten days iflrom the 23d of Novem- -

b 1896 remonstrance can be made
asatret flaf,j proposed grijide and if with
in sard time a written rontons nance
aaalne theeame 'be filed iwlth the Auditor
and Police Judire by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said
portion of said etreet, such grade that
not be esitabllEhed.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and PtfUce Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. November 11, 1895.

15 THERE?
to tb a man with heart soco

Tnat from hi. family wou a wiinnoia
comforta which theyaucouia Ma

m articles 01 r uiuuiuMi
. rKnt Wnd.

I

. . woum guggeet at this season.
nlce gjdeboard, Extension Table, or se

I m.i.. nk.iM w. fh. limi
an(J flnegt Une ever 8hown jn the city
and at vrlcea that cannot fall to pleaa
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Few rien Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them tbe most en-

joyable In town. All tbe "good things"
of tbe season cooked by our excellent
COok In the most delicious style. Perfect

I utrvlnn
I If vou Invite a friend to the Palace

Restaurant the place Is a sufBclent guar--
" -

The, Palace Kestaqrant

Are You Going East?
If ao. drop a Une to A. C. Sheldon,

nt of the "Burlington
Koute," 150 Washington at., Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tne
through rates) to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for yon,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road tn the world for ail classes o'
travel.

Daily!

FORrPAINT
VANISH

1,,rtrc nnims. Linen. Etc,
vivi- -j

P
H Ea jl

OIliS!

by

STOKES.

WANTED.

Wantor to rent A cen'tiuliy located
house of seven or eiiht rxms. Addreen
M., thlB ofllce.

WANTED Agenie to represent the
old National Lite Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents tor full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. 0. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor in private family. 414 Exchange St.

r'Ott SALE

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee'B, 543 Commercial street.

The undersigned will sail his farm In
Tillamook county, Oregon, at a re.ienable
fljjiuie and on easy terms, 15 or 20 acres Is
In grass, the .whole containing 158 acres.
Tiie place is situated rlM'lit or. the county
road. There is both bottom and high
lanl-i-, wWdh can be cleared easily. There
is also a lot of fine timber.

OTTO JOHNSON.
174G FranMin eve., Astoria, Or.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SSS ZJSSf- - r.""?, '.''''- -
n,cke
frprit ,nP
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
cierg No. 14. Columbus. hio.

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming ou' of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a limn brimming
over with pleasant thonithls.
8iirli quhilty lu th- - liquors
we have to offer are emiuiili to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

ROSS HiGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Flat Teas tnd &,, Table Dellcic es. Domestic
and Troplcl Fruits. Vegetables. SuerCured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choke - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

373 Commercial 8treet,

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS RliANCHES


